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Of theap- That in casethe inhabitantsofanyof the townships in thesaid
pointmcnr of
assessor,with county of Jeffersonhaveneglected,or mayhereafterneglectip
in the county electassessorsor assistantassessors,thecommissionersof Indi—
of Jefferson, anacountyaforesaid areherebyauthorizedandrequiredto ap—
their powen, pointthesame;andthesaid assessorandassistantsshallhavefull
kt.

power andauthority, andareherebyenjoinedandrequiredupon
receipt of apreceptor precepts~which shall be issuedanddi-
rected to them by the commissionersof Indiana county, to
proceedto takean accountof all the taxable inhabitantswithin
their respectivetownships or districts,and of all andeverythe
artkles,mattersand things madetaxable,andto valuethesame
in the saniemanneranduponthe sameprinciplesas is provided

-by the eighth sectionof theactto raisecounty ratesandlevies,
passedApril theeleventh, seventeenhundredandninety-nine,
andshallbe subjectto the like penaltyfor neglects,as is provi-
dedby the saidact in other cases, which valuationshall be as
effectual in law, to all-intents andpurposesas if the samehad
beenduly madeatthestatedtriennialassessmentdirectedby law.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROvED—the tweLfth day of January,in the year onethou~.
• sandeight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHArTER VI.
A SUPPLEMENTto theact, entitled “4,: act to alter theJudi-

ciary SystemofthisComnionwealth,”andto alter thetime ofholding
the Courtsof CommonFleas and Quarter Sessions,and Orphans
Cou,-tin the County of Washington. -

SECTION I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represedta-
‘LI Certain Ca-
ses,in the tives of the Common-wealthofFennsylvania,in Gene—
court-of er- r.,l Assemblymet, andit is herebyenactedbytheauthorityof the same,
r~rtand ap. That in all caseswhichwere dependingIn the high court of er—
pcal, where
&‘Itcmdots rors andappetslsatthetermof July, onethousandeight hundred
haveorshall andfive,andwhichsincemayhavebeenabated,or hereaftermay
happenby the abateby thedeathof all or anyof theplaintiffs in thesaidsuits,
deathof Plain.thesurviving plaintiff or plaintiffs, or therepresentativesof such
tifl~,the ,ur-
‘living Plait, deceasedplaintiff or plaintiffs,maytakeout a newwrit of error,
tiff,, or their returnable to thesaidcoi~rt,any thing in the actto which this
~ is asupplementnotwithstanding,andthejudges composingthe
jives enat,cd
to takeout said courl are hereby required to causeerrors to be assigned

writsof and iss~teto be joined thereon,andthelike proceedingsto be
error, Ste. hadthereonas though the said writ of errorhadnot abated-.
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SEct IL Andbe it further enacted&y the authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful to and for the judgesof theJudgesof said

said high court of errorsand appeals,to bold oneterm more,jf court author-

thesameshaUbenecessary,in addition to the two terms direct—
ed to be holdenby them, by the act to which this is asupple-terrn,ifntcts-
mènt,for thedeterminationof all causeswhichwerebeforethem sary.

at thepassing of the said act, or which maybebrought before
them by virtueof this act.

SEct.III. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That in order to expedite the determinationof the said causesThepre,idents

within the time aforesaid,the presidingjudgesin eachandeve-of the courts

ry district or circuit of thecourts of commonpleaswithin this of; Common

commonwealth,shall bejudgesof thehigh court of errors and
appeals,andtheyare herebyinvestedwith the samerights and cons itoted
powers,andrequiredto performthelike dutiesasthoseinvestedJ~dge5of the

in, andrequiredof thepresidentsof the five circuitsor districts
of this commonwealth,in, andby the act, entitled “ An actto peals.

establishthejudicial courtsof thiscommonwealth,in conformity
to the alterationsandamendmentsin the constitution,”passed
the thirteenthday of April, one thousandsevenhundredand
ninety-one.

S~cr.IV. Andbe it further - enactedby the authority aftresaia’,
Thartny writ of certiorari issuedsincethepassingof theact to Of issuing
which this is a supplement,for the removalof any causeto the¶tS ?~(:er-,
supremeor circuitcourts,on or beforethe first day of thenext
term after theoriginal processtherein shall have beenreturns-cnu,eeto the

ble, shall bedeemedto havelegally issued; andfront andafter Supremeor

thepassingof this act, it shall be lawful to issuewrits of certio— c’rcustCourts-
ran, to removecausesto the supremeor circuit courts at any
time during the next term afterthewrit or processthereinshall
have beenreturnable,subjectneverthelessto all other restric-
tions containedin the twentiethsectionof thesaidact.

SEcT.V. Whereas,- inconveniences have arisen in the
countyof Washington,from thecourtsof commonpleasin that
county, beingheld at thesametime thatthe supremecourt is Mreration ef

held in Pittsburg in thecountyadjoining: rrheretore;Be it fur— the time- of

therenactedby the authority aforesaid,‘Phat from andafter thenextholding the

April term, the courts 0f commonpleas,quarter sessionsof the
peaceand orphanacourt for the countyof Washington,shall be Pleas,etc. ~n

heldon theweek precedingthecourtsin thecounty of Beaver. the cooneyof
• Washzugton.

SIMON SNYDER,Speakerof the Houseof Representatives.

P. C LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPaovED—thctwelfth day of January,in the yearone thou-
- sandeight hun4redandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.


